TRIBROMIETIYL isLc0'101 iS more comlmonly knlowni ats axertin. It is also known as bromethol in this country and as bromethanol in th-e United States. I propose to utse these ternms interchangeably as mav be convenient.
there was to be known about the preparation of the drtug for use, and to make arrangements for trying it out.
It appeared that avertin was tribromethyl-alcohol, a white crvstallinie iolid, soluble in wvater to something over 301 at 40( C. If such a solution was given rectailv in quantitv equivalenit to 0-1 gramme per kilo of bodv-weight, then absorption of ,-he drug would gradually produce anaesthesia, reaching its greatest depth in thirty to forty minutes and lasting up to two hours. The other salient point w-as that the solution mnust be freshly prepared and that it must be tested by the addition of Congo-red solution prior to use. If a blue colour appeared, or, indeed, anything but bright orange-red then the solution mnust be discarded as dangerous. It seemed that a decomposition into dibromacetaldehvde and hydrobromic acid might take place the former was dangerous and the latter was indicated by the change of colouir in the Congo-red. The advantages held out for this form of anesthesia were not only the preliminary rarcosis and the peaceftul awakening.
but also the absence of sickness and of post-operative chest troubles. Rectal anmsthesia was by no means new: ether-oil wvas well known and pzaraldehyde had been largely tused but reither had become popular.
All that now remained was to uise the avertin. OQe of the surgeons expressed his willingness to co-operate, or, rather, he agreed not to object. We asked to be told when there was a simple operation to he performed on a lhealthy suLbject. It \Ve started off with a rectal was'hout accompanied by the hvpodermic injection of onethird of a grain of omnopon. 4 8 gramnme; of avertin crystals, representing 0 1 per kilo of body-weight, were dissolved in 160 c.c. of clistilled water, making a 30°solutio1n. 'T'hat sounds a simple enough business but in fact it meant a great deal of shaking and was wearisome and tedious. The solution, finally achieved, was fouind to he acid-free on-addition of the Congo-red and was ruin inito the patient's bow-el, taking seven minutes.
With the idea of assisting in its re-ention, the catheter w a.; rmov;ed ard l vaselinc-w ol DEC. ANA:ST. 1 plug was placed in positioIn. The patient rapidlv dozed off, and in fourtcen minutes it ivas observed that the conjunctival reflex was absent and the corneal reflex was faint. In three more minuites the corneal reflex had also gone and there s,as no response to pinching the skin of the thigh. The surgeon was invited to proceed and his incision inito the floor of the mouth wNas made twenty-three minuttes from the time we had begun thlc injection of the avertin. No objections were raised by the patient until the surgeon delved deeply into the sublingual tissuLes. This brought a groan. Shortly afterwards. .here was a cough. The actual operation lasted seventeen minutes and the patient was returned to the ward with her corneal reflex still absent. A thorough rectal washout was started at once. Recoverv and convalescenice were uneventful.
On the whole, we were -erv pleased. The avertin had prod-Iced almost complete anaesthesia, nothing untowvard had occurred and the patient had certainly had a much-*easier time than was the usual lot in those days when premedication consisted of atropine ornly, and when the porters who brought a case from the ward stayed in the anaesthetic -room to hold it down during induction. We were uinable to get any subjective views on the matter; not only had the patient never been anxsthetized before, but we had taken ,every precaution to prevent her from knowing that anvthing unusual was happening.
No doubt various items in the account of this case have caused you to raise your mental eyebrows. I would ask you to remember that all this happened a long time ago -seventeen years and a half-in what has been unkindlv referred to as the "age of -dark anesthesia when 'closed ether' was still popular". My own comments on this case are nine in number, and I will try to deal with them as briefly as possible.
(1) There was a pre-premedication with omnopon. This helped in the anesthesia; but, as was later remarked by Sir F'rancis Shipway, the same result could be attained with less respiratory depression either by a small amount of additional inhalation anoes ithetic, or even by a relatively slight inicrease in the avertin dosage.
(2) The drug was supplied in crystals and had to be weighed out and dissolved. In the following year (1929) "avertiii fluid", as we know it to-day, was available, and -preparation of the dilute solution became a comparatively simple matter.
(3) A 3o0 solution was used. The usual streingth is now 2l/2%: the volume is not uinduly increased, the mixing is easier, and there is less danger of the avertin crystallizLing out. t4) A rectal washout was given just before the administration. This was an unnecessarily vigorous proceeding. In any case, it was ill-timed; if the bowel is emptied by vwashout or by enema, it should be allowed to rest for an hour or two before being xpected to retain a further injection.
(5) A cotton-wool plug was used lest the fluid be returned. In spite of the use of such plugs or more probably because of their irritation-we used occasionally to lose our aivertin in the bed sheets. It was soon evident that greater safetv was achieved either by gently withdrawing the catheter or, even better, by leaving it in situi carefully clipped.
(6) The depth of anaesthesia was tested by examining the conjunctival and corneal reflexes. Apart from the fact that poking one's finger into a patient's eve is strongly to be deprecated in any circumstances, it was very obvious that the narcosis produced by ,avertin was against the ordinary run of things. The patient might have lost his ocular reflexes, but he could still kick back when attacked bv the surgeon or, as in this particular instance, could cough when blood trickied into the larynx.
(7) Full surgical anaesthesia was expected with this standard dose. We did not anticipate any need for supplementary inhalation.
(8) Such completeness was in point of fact not attained. The patient was sensible enough to retain her laryngeal reflex and to protect herself against the passage of any foreign material into her trachea.
(9) A rectal washout was given at the end of the operation-over an hour from the time of starting the avertin injection. This was useless: it would neither prevent further .absorption, nor assist in elimination.
Such, then, was the first case. The next was a gastrostomy, and went very happily.
Herniotomies and appendicectomies followed satisfactorilv. An attempt was made to get complete ana2sthesia for the removal of a large thyroid cyst. The omnopon was increased to two-thirds of a grain, and the avertin was at the rate of 0-125 gramme per kilo. The resulting antesthesia was complete and satisfactory, but, unfortunately, permanent, the -patient dying some twenty hours later without recovering consciousness. By this time, it was evident that only verv small doses of inhalation anaesthetic were required to com--plete a partial avertin anaesthesia, and it was decided henceforth to use only the standard 4iose of avertin---or, in other words, to seek for basal narcosis rather than complete naesthesia.
Oini March 16, 1929 , the Lanicet (i), 546. published a paper by Drs. Blomfield and Shipway. It bore the title, "The Use of Avertin for Anaesthesia" and summed up theresults not onlv of their own cases, but also the observationis made by, Mr. Basil Hlughes of Bradford, Mr. F. J. Morrin of Dublin and Dr. F. P. de Caux. The paper was published at the request of the Anaesthetics Committee which had distributed the samples. In its penultimate paragraph was a verdict, which ran: "We consider avertin to be a valuableaddition to the drugs at the disposal of the anaesthetist and that if it is used with due care and moderation its advantages can be taken advantage of with perfect safety."
This cautious approval seems to be slightly complicated in its wording but it provided the "Go-ahead" signal, and avertin was put on general sale to the profession. The manufacturers, however, were cautious too. They labelled it, "The Basal Narcotic", indicating that its true use was preliminary to rather than productive of anaesthesia.
From 1930 onwards there appeared in the medical papers almost innumerable articles, annotations and letters on the subject of avertin narcosis. It was used in conjunction with local anaesthetics, with spinals, and with every kind of general anmsthetic, eveni including chloroform. All users were unanimous in its praise, and reading back overthe literature, one beg.ins to feel that a competitive game was being played as to who could use bromethanol in the voungest, the oldest, the most obese or the most dangerouslv ill patient. It is not needful to refer to the majority of these articles, but certain or them wvere of particular importance.
Very much to the point was the paper by W. P. Kennedy on "Effective Counteraction of Avertin Narcosis". This was a timely document for, although it was abundantly clear that avertin narcosis in routine dosage was safe for i1ornlal patients, restorative measures then known were not very effective in dealing with the respiratory and circulatory depression' which occurred when a comparative overdose chanced to be giv en. Washing out the rectun was of little use uinless the untoward symptoms were observed before all the avertin had been absorbed-and this would only occur when a gross overdose had been given. Theonly thing to do was to keep the patient going and wait for gradual recovery. Carbondioxide-oxygen and ephedrine were found to help, and varying views were expressed as. to the value of thyroxin. The wav in which thvrotoxic patients effectively disposed of normal and larger doses of avertin immediately suggested that an artificial thyrotoxicosis, by the giving of the hormone, should be an effective restorative measure. Pribram pub- lished in Germany in 1929 a paper stating that intraveinous thvroxin was effective. The particular cases he describes are no-, very convincing proofs of its value, and other observers failed to find it of use. Indeed, one writer found that the thyroxin had to be given for Fome days before becoming effective! This was not much help. Kennedy, however, followed up and confirmed an assertion made in Germanv byKJillian that avertin narcosis could be quickly and effectively counteracted by the intram-iuscular or, better, intravenous injection of pyridine beta-carboxylic acid diethylamide 7i his drug is now ouir old friend coramine, and our rechristened colleague nikethamide.
Kennedy used this stimulant on avertinized cases in Dr. James Young's gynaecological clinic in Edinburgh, and was able to report very favourably on its value, saying that *Coramine is an effective agent in counteracting and int,errupting the cardio-respiratory depression of avertin an,esthesia, which occasionally reaches a point where active measures are necessary to overcome it". Though there was no doubt that with careful choice of case and with reasonable administration, avertin overdosage was an unlikely event, we now had the moral support of knowing that an effective stimulant was at hand.
From the very beginning it had been suspected that tribromethvl alcohol, being a halogen compound, would be a potential danger to the liver. Unfortunately, pharmacological investigations did not produce very clear-cut results; it was difficult to decide hoAv much importance was to be attached to the various t2sts of liver function. Wesley Bourne of Montreal experimented on dogs and showed that "repeated administration in normal dogs produced only a mild parenchymatous degeneration of the liver and kidneys: fatty changes in the liver occurred occasionally; when they did, they svere very slight". In 1933, however, in collaboration with L. H. McKim, Bourne reported on a patient who had had twenty-two avertinizations within a period of ten weeks. The unfortunate man had had a severe infection of the leg following a road accident, and had needed a series of painful dressings. Bourne investigated the liver fuxnction by bromsulphalein dye retention tests, by observing the pigment metabolism, and by determining sugar tolerance. His report %Y-as that "even after the twenty-two doses there was no retention of the dye, which compares very favourably with the action of one dose of this or any other anesthetic agent".
Such changes in pigment excretion and of the blood-sugar concentration as were observed were not cumulative, were referable to the patient's general condition, and were not o-bservable at the time of the twentv-second administration.
Meanwhile, anasthetists in general were seeing but little evidence of hepatic damage due to or aggravated by avertin. In the first paper, Blomfield and Shipway record an instance of the drug having been used successfully in a jaundiced patient operated on for gall-stones. In 1932 H. K. Ashworth reported three successful cases of avertinization in the presence of definite hepatic damage. By 1935 Sir F. Shipway was able to record 1,600 cases of avertin administration, in only two of which had there been any evidence of liver disturbance. Both these ca-ses had had avertin plus ether, and both had shown a slight but transient jaundice post-operatively; one was a child with a long history of acidosis, and the other an adult who at operation was seen to have a cirrhotic liver. These two cases could hardly be regarded' as an indictment of avertin, and from the same series Sir Francis was able to quote two cases of very ill and jaundiced patients who made uninterrupted recoveries even though they were given this narcotic.
On both sides, then, the pharmacological and the clinical, it seemed that avertin was lharmless to the liver and, further, that even the damaged liver was no contra-indication to its use. Meanwhile, the value of avertin narcosis in cases of thyrotoxicosis had been more and more appreciated. From the b6ginning it was seen that hyperthvroid patients tolerated ihe drug extremely well, and that thev were particularly benefited by effective pre-and post-operative narcosis. It soon became evident that the surgical treatment of Graves' disease had changed from being a dangerous and harassing adventure to a reasonably eafe calm routine affair. It is in this field that avertin has been of greatest service. Many papers and notes were published in the Journals on this, and I refer to two of them only. Among the first of these was an early account in the British Journal of Anxesthesia for October 1930 of Ivor Lewis's observations on 20 cases either (of Graves' disease or of toxic adenoma. in which anaesthesia was preceded by avertin narcosis; The series was small, but the cases were carefully observed and the results were an encouragement to further trial, and a sample of what was to come. The second paper covers a series of 243 operations on 220 patients, and was published by Mr. Geoffrey Keynes in the British Medical Journal, 1934 (i) , 844. In recording an immediate operative mortality of only 1%, the author remarks that the general operative risk of most of his cases was considerable, and that he "cannot avoid the conclusion that this low mortality is to be attributed to some extent to the systematic use of rectal avertin".
On September 9, 1933, H. K. Ashworth of Manchester startled us by an artide in the British Medical Journal showing that our confidence in Congo-red was misplaced: He showed that solutions which were apparently neutral on testing with Congo-red appeared as acid when tested bv "Universal Indicator". In actual fact, manv of us jibbed at this
,new idea and might, perhaps, be described as "Congo-red reactionaries". It has since been stated that Universal Indicator is too sensitive and that it will condemn many a good solution. Be this as it may, I must say that Ashworth should be considered as being in the right; better that a sea of innocent solution be wrongly poured down the drain than that one dose of decomposed avertin be given. Since tribromethyl alcohol had proved a satisfactory narcotic, why should not trichlorethyl alcohol be equallv as good? Molitor and Robinson in 1938 published in America an account of the effects observed when this drug was given orally to mice and rats, and rectally to dogs and rabbits. They found it to be slightly more hypnotic than bromethol, but to cause less respiratorv depression. It was not seen to cause any damage to any of the animal tissues, and there would seem to be no objection to its being used in humans. In this country it was tried bv Langton Hewer of St. Bartholomew's Hospital and Douglas Belfrage of St. George's. This was again at the instance of the Anesthetics Committee, and the findings were published in the British Medical Journal of December 3, 1938. As this new drujg was a stable liquid, and was easily soluble in water, it was disappointing to find that in some cases it caused excitement both during the onset (of narcosis and during recoverv. 'rhis was exactly what bromethol avoided. In all cases there was with the chlorine compound a tendency to tachycardia, more marked in those who were excited. Finally, Case 18 died suddenly from cardiac failure early in the onset of narcosis. The patient, it was true, was an auricular fibrillant, but the suspicion that the trichlorethanol might have produtced the untoward result was enough to put an end to further experimentation. D. A. Wood, in the United States, also recorded a death, ihis of an apparently robust man of 24 who was being encephalographed under chlorethanol. Cardiac failure was preceded bv extrasvstoles. This case was the American swenty-fifth-and the last. Sic transit chlorethol! It naturally occurred to a number of workers to try avertinization by the intravenous route. Haffner and Kirschner are reported to have injected small quantities for induction in Germany in 1929-30. In 1941 I saw the method used for anacsthesia in Professor Macintosh's Clinic at the Radcliffe Infirmary, and I am told that it was used abroad in the Army, but I have no details of this last.
Two mnin asnects of the value of avertin still remain for cur general survey-its use in cases with chest troubles, and its use for operations in the mouth and throat. lSeing aosorbed through tne coloic mucosa, and being excreted by the kldneys, avertiii was at once welcomed as likely to be particularly useful in cases of respiratory disease. 'I'he realization that considerable operations could be easily carried out under avertin narcosis, with superadded gas-oxygen only, sccm2d to give the answvcr to manv of the problems facing us. The introduction of cyclopropaiie, however, altered the picture quite fundamentally, and the comparative advance of avertinization was a mere faltering before the rapid strides which followed.
It began to be obvious that prolonged basal narcosis was in itself a contributory factor to post-operative chest troubles. This general idea was developed in some detail by Massey l)awkins who, in 1936, published an extensive series of figures from which he demonstrated that the introduction of basal narcosis had been followed by a doubling of the ilicidence of pulmonary complications. Avertin, then, was not the best answer to surgery in the presence of chest lesions: in fact, it could even be shown to be the wrong answer.
In throat surgery things took an exactly opposite course. Avertin, it was tound, affected the cough reflex to an unusuallv small extent. By 1933 Shipwav was able to recount 244 successful tonsillectomies using avertin as a basal narcotic, and it is niow the general experience that, with standard dosage and with due discretion in the administration of the supplemental anresthetic, there is no contra-indication to the use of the drug in these cases.
Indications for the use of avertin as they now appear to me are easily enumerated:-(a) Hyperthyroidism, thyrotoxicosis. This refusal of avertin to all cases which are in any way ill or physiologically abnormal, implies a personal reconnaissance on the part of the anesthetist. It is to be hoped that this is now a matter of normal routine.
Having decided on avertin, all that we need ask in the wav of special preparation is a simple enema given somewhere between twelve and six hours before the operation. Should the patient ask for a sleeping draught the night before. it is as well to reassure and dissuade him. If he insists, the minimal amount must be given and it must be taken at least twelve hours before the intended time of the avertin. One of the few cases I have had where resuscitative measures have been required for depression solely due to the avertin was in a woman who was allowed to take her usual two allonal tablets the night before. What we did not know till iater was that her practitioner had also given her permission to take a further two at 2 a.m., if she then found herself awake. This she had quietly done, and although she did not seem unduly sleepy when the nu-rse went to give the avertin, vet half an hour later she had to be revived. Although we hear so often that ether is a drug of the dead past, yet it continues to be used in quite large quantities. and I feel that the giving of a small amount of controllable ether to a normal patient is better than reinforcing the avertin with morphia, than increasing the dose of avertin, or than cutting down the oxygen percentage in the gaseous nmixture.
Using this standard dose in a standard patient I expect to find and do find pin-point pupils which dilate on my pinching the skin of the forearm. At the same time there is usually a delayed and vague gesture of the arm, and possibly a turning of the head. Were I to try for them, I have no doubt that I should find the conjunctival reflex absent and the corneal reflex very slight.
In dealing with the thyrotoxic patient, the routine we have just considered is of little value; each case has to be treated on its own Merits or demerits, and even during the course of the operation, plans may have to be reconsidered. Furthermore, the surgeon's habits as regards local infiltration, and his views on the advisability or otherwise of intubation, have to be taken into account. It would seem that avertin would provide an excellent means of "stealing the thyroid", but I have had a disappointingly large. number of failures, largely, I believe, because my cases have been treated in general hospital wards where it seems almost inevitable that some injudicious remark by nurse, charwoman or neighbouring patient gives the game away.
I like my thyroid case to have a hypodermic injection of either morphia one-sixth grain with atropine one-hundredth grain, or of omnopon one-third grain with scopolamine one-hundred and fiftieth grain, preferably the latter, one hour before the operation.
Half an hour later I give, or am present at, a rectal injection of avertin at our standard rate. I keep more avertin in reserve and give anything up to a further quarter dose before the actual operation, occasionally before the patient is moved to the theatre. Then, if the operation is difficult or long, I am ready to give a further quarter dose after the lapse of another half an hour. To summarize this: first the omnopon-scopolamine; in half an hour, a standard dose of avertin; in another half an hour, an additional dose up to one-quarter of the original, if need be; then the operation, with anything up to a further quarter dose at the end of another half an hour, if necessarv. This is not a rigid routine, merely the maximum I consider permissible.
Finally, I should like to express my own personal gratitude to one of the authors of that first paper, Dr. Joseph Blomfield, and to record the appreciation due to Messrs. Bayer, the original manufacturers, for the way in which they held up the sale of the drug until the Anzesthetics Committee had reported upon it.
